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10 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Alumnae Echoes • • • 
b· • .~.s from the front: lines ... news ~ 
'fift::m 
Lpon" II. )f<·GlwP is lu•a<l of t lw <1 iPt 
<I i1·s ani\ <•UJinary ckpartnwnts of lhP 
~'airnwnt Hospital, Han LPandro, C'alif. 
'l'h<·ro an• ahnut l,::!:ill I"'"PIP S<•rn•<l ••ad1 
claY by tla• di<•t<•ti<·s dP(Hirtnu·nt. Tlu y 
t<·:;,.h ;li .. tc•ti<·s In shHlPnt nnrS<•s and stu 
,),•nt att<•ndants. 
'twenty 
\\". H. \Yyli <', of Boruw, Iowa, has an 
noun•·•·rl th<• marriage• of hi;; dnughtc·r, 
.J osc•phinl', to William E. )>rips of Dc•s 
)foinPS, wllil'll took plan· April -l, in 
On•gon, :'lfo. 
Edited by Ca rmen Hensel 
Rnrahagn<•s Rr•r'<l, who t:IUght hom<' 
•·•·unomic·s in t 1111 , t ra l fore! 11 igh H~hool 
last y<•nr, i' no\\ <'lllpluyc•rl hy th<• • ing<•r 
R!\wing :'ll:u·hi JH' ('mnpnny in C1d<·ugo. 
'thirty 
,\ lin· ('uul<•y has la•pn tPa<·hing purt 
titm• in the Jo'ort l>orlgt• Il igh S<·houl. 
Hlw lws ('l:ls~uos in food!i and nutrition. 
YPl\'1• YiJH'<"nt is working for lhP Ringn 
s,•,dng ~frwhim· f'ompany in ('hi<·ago. 
r'IOTl'IH'l' S<·hrO<•r)<•r i~ in <·fwrgt• of thP 
nurs<•ry sd10nl nt th•· :\'utth Dakotn Ag 
ri<·ulturnl ('ollc•g<', Jo'nrgo, X. ll. 
'thirtu-one 
A numlwr of .runf' grarluat<•s hnn• :u· 
c·ept<',l Jl'"itinns to lu•gin aftN C'nm · 
mPn•·•·mPnt. 'l'lu•lmn 1.<1\\'< nl,..rg huH n 
po•ition with tltll c:anltwr ,\rh• ·rli iug 
\gPtu.·~·, 111 Ht Lutu .. :-.;.)u "ill IH' t·m· 
plny<•d in a Jtt·w puhli• it,\ rlc·parlnwnt 
and h<•r wnrk will h< l'nml. puhli•·it~·· Hloc• 
IH·~•n workin_g .Jnru- :!2. 
'J'hPrl' an· a ntuniH'r \\ hu hun· tu'1·Ur•·rl 
rli1•1<•h•· appnintnwnt•. Br·uluh Bt·PIII' will 
rlo hc·r <lil'l<·ti<·• training ut l'ulifornin 
Lutlwwn llo.pitul, IH'ginning 'fan·h, 
I!t:l:l. ((athr~·n Bu<•hl .. r \\ill go tn lht' 
Santa Barhuru Jlr"pitul; ]h•nH c· .. rtur· 
qui.-t, Lola ~Ia" II<'uc•rntun, unrl l rln HoM<' 
('hri l<·n•c•n hnn• uppnintnwnh at ~li< · luu•l 
H<·t•w lln•pitJll; !<'ran•·•.,. Burlrl ),.ginH lu·r 
!ruining Odolll'r I at thl' <1dlrln·n'• 11oM 
pi tal in Bo•ton; \r.li• Hh••••t1 lu'" I"'"" 
:l<·<·r·t•IPrl ut th<· llaq ... r lln.pitu l, in l>t· · 
trnit, nnrl Jl..t<•n Hunt \\ill go to th<• 
)filiJH'U)'OJi, (;t•nt•r:t) 1fnHpitaJ. 
~lnr~· Lou Liun .. nw 11 ha a pmut Jon 
with tlw ('urniug (i):t!-1,. f'nmpnny :1t ('urn 
ing, ·,.\\ York. 
'thirty-one 
Yirg111iu .John nn, who wu grtuluutr•rl 
in ~f:tr•·h, lwg11n .\prtl 1 :t• 1111 <·mployr••• 
of tht· ,\ . od:Jtinn fnr lmpronng 1)1<' 
f'nnrlitiou nf the• l'nnr in • '•·w York C'ity. 
)frs. llrips ha hN•n rmpln.YP<l on tlw 
<<litorinl staff nf tlw C'ountry C:PntlPmnn 
an<l on thl' staff of \Vallac· c>s' J<'arnwr. 
Slw is now a>so•·iat<• l'<litor of H<·tt .. r 
H nmPS :mrl Garclen..;. )fr. Drips was gra<l 
natr<l from thr 'CniY!'rsity of " 'b••onsin, 
anrl was formrrly an instruc·tor in jour· 
nalism at Iowa • tall'. lf,. is now in tlw 
•·rlitorial D!'partnwnt of \\'all:t<'<'s' 
Farm<'r. 
Put: Your Pi rat:es • 1n Pajamas 
'twenty-five 
Ruth A u..;tin ha: lw••n t<'at•hing hom!' 
«·onrmi<·s thi yc•ar in thr )fa~inn .Junior 
and , ••nior High , •·lwol, at :'II arion, Iowa. 
'twenty-eight 
Tit•ll'n "'alsh is in thC' <'<iut•atinnal rlt•-
partml'nt of thl' Los .\ngl'lc>s 'l'uhl'n·ulosi. 
,'ol'i<·ty, in Los Angt•l•·~. Calif. 
:'lfilrln·d Ghri. t Da~-. who i...; a nwmlwr 
of tht> , ... onomi•·s rh·partnwnt of the Kt•l 
logg ('ompany, !hUll• Cn·•·k, :'llil'h., gins 
foo<l d<•mon. tratinns and l<·•·tun"<. ht• 
I"" app<·:tn·rl nt ·~hoots, •·olh·g•·s, nncl 
stat•• :nul natinnal conn·ntions. 
'twenty-nine 
l.uui .. t• l.it·htv j...;. t·ntpluyt•(l hy tht• Prot•-
tor ancl b:tnthll .. Contpany~ in Lu~ .An· 
l!' •It :. l'ahf. f'he b Joing adn-rti ing. 
Kathryn B··ll ha" a n•·w pn-i ion with 
<· E. li-on Elr•dri<· I 'omp:m~-. :md l' 
Horn EeonrHui::-ot for llo Point R:lll.!!'t . 
lh•r work eou~t ·.ot .... of ~ou,]ut·t ng rmlOD!! 
.... rhcol thrun:,!hout lw cr.u11 r-. Sl ha.~ 
in Kt ntu<·ky nrl T<•n-
in thl' Carolina tor 
r·k h ' s .. n \\8- l'mploy"j 
t:mran I 'om pan~. 
Dl'RTXG tlw balmy rlnys of . ummc•r, the exl'lusin• party IC'nd~ it par-
ti<·ipants, for the time hc·ing, tlw 
utmost in •·omfort. .\nd how rc·fre loing 
arl• t."ool, roomy pajarna.s! 
W'ht·n your turn to •·ntt·rtain the bridgr• 
hmwh l'OIJic•s around this .July, indl<· thr·m 
to a pirato party. .\ · im·itations -,end 
tiny nwps, ·tarrerl, trailt·J :mrl •·om 
passt'd, like tho pirate paper. of old. On 
tlw h:wk irl<' of the map, rlin·l't ~-our 
fric•nrls to tlw ship's rlrwk, tnting thr• 
•·nhin numlwr anrl :1! what 11 bell '' the 
hlonrly hand will mcr·t .• lake only \·ague 
r<•f•·r<'n<'l' to a pos ibl<• trea urt· hunt. 
Tn a •·nrn<·r, a' a pi raw's P ... , '>UJ!J!•· t 
that tlw girls ~orne in pajam,., , with a 
gay ... a~h anrl a papt·r t·utt.t-r for i'rtstunu· 
n tnwsplwr ... 
Tin· gu<·. t ~houlrl J,e n!<'•·iv.-rl in :• lh·-
ing room m:ult· a shippy as po--ihlt· with 
,),..,. ails. ropE's, <h-<·k tal•h· an.! 
ehair-. wine- kPgs and a parrot. Th<· t:•l 
li(·~. wht·n pn""'l"cl. are roont) • • hlac•k 
'P" '· T£•11 the girl hat th<·y llat"l' 
<offen•h•l tlw officwl pir:•te world, anrl hat 
th•·,- mu r <kl'm them•<·ln:- whil<· he· 
go~rl ltip "Lady Brirlgl'" '[ot-<·d it• way 
to thl' i-Jand on th.- mnp. To onl..- tbQ- · 
thr<-.- who an· abl<· to pile up thl' m~ 
piM'l' nf (•Jg!J (u•l'iJ 3• ' OT(' ke.-r><·r-J 
... hall the .. l'<"n (t f thrlo n-a ... un· lw n·~ 
H'3) d. 
By Margaret: Moore 
\\'lwlc• •·:wrly lmr•, 1:. ht·rl in lmrl.uruu., 
mannr·r, might hr- ""rvc~J during tlw 
hridg(• lo(:tnw"'. AI u lu·n·rag,. in JJIUlo(M, 
and l·r:ukt·r~ w'ith nwuy ki1ul of f•lu-•-•,• 
might lu· pa ·wrl informally. 
"'hr·n t!J,, . hip' hand r·:lll• out a lat•· 
uumhr·r nf h1•1l., :wd tlll• c·:.rrl pl:•y•·r 
-;<·t·m a hit li>tll.., and rli•intr·r1• tr-rl, 
gathc•r tlw talli•· aJHl rll·t!'rmin•• tl11• 
tn .. :.~.sur'• -..p.-·kr•r.. Hand lrt tlu• f• (!irl 
rlupli•·att• map.,, with a f•·w •·:xtra I.,'Uir)l--
po. t het wt .. ·n tlu· im('ortant ,.,,,,., •• 
'l'hc•n •·ommanrl tJwrn to fin.J tlw rr•:tBun·, 
tilt· gr•·at d~ ire of all pir:tt< heart•! 
. "otnh plaA·f• in tlJP dinin" rtJOin, un,l•·r 
:• taJ,J,. <•r •irl•·hoarrl, ha..-P 1]urnpc1l on 
n••w•par~<·r a heap of -anrl, IK'rll'ath whid• 
i~ J.uri<'d a ho:x ••f canrly, and a trinkt·t 
or WfJ .. l.Jt!<•orate th~ .. anrl with n••l drr1p 
of t,loorl, with ),]a•·k r·ro l><•n~.,, with 
kull~. an.i ts·rrit.IP warning•. TIJU , wid 
infonnal fun n th<' r e<·ption ••f tlw 
pri.z.r·-. 
Tl~t• rf-ir{'•hmE-nt rrught Iff' r·lt·,·•-rly I:• 
)1(•(<-d, the frozr·n fruit ·lad I><•Jll.! f'"rt 
Ba<l Bid, tlw round andwiclu m(Jre 
pi·~-e- <>f ei2h , the J•trkl and olin , 
fruit from he • 'o Trump J laud , and 
he eak<• from • 'o Lanrllut.I•H- fnn • .-\II 
-hould I><• !•a- wl donn:: lu· hnu in a 
1!l(Jriuu ... Jy rar~fr fa.sbj,,n. 
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